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Aamani (born 16 November 1973) is an Indian actress who has predominantly appeared in Telugu and Tamil
films. She made her debut in a lead role opposite Naresh in the Telugu film Jamba Lakidi Pamba, directed by
E. V. V. Satyanarayana.The film turned out to be a blockbuster.. She starred in the film Mister Pellam
directed by Bapu, which won the National Film Award for Best Feature Film in Telugu.
Aamani - Wikipedia
Bapu's paintings focus on Hindu mythological characters, and he has painted the Hindu epic Ramayana as a
pictorial story.His character portrayals, such as Shiva, Bhima, Duryodhana, look distinctly male with wide
chests, large jaws and large biceps; while Krishna and Rama are more feminine in build.. His paintings have
decorated the cover pages of many magazines in India and Abroad.
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